Yogurt Parfait | 12
honey greek yogurt | resort granola | berries | honeycomb
Seasonal Fruit Bowl | 10
chef’s selection of fruits & berries
Starbucks Coffee | 6

PACKAGED
TO GO
BREAKFAST
A fresh take on in-room dining.
Contactless delivery with no carts, no fuss.
Just fresh local flavor packaged to enjoy in
your room or on the go.

Please call extension
3750 to place your order
Available Daily
6:30 am – 11am

Tazo Hot Tea | 6
english breakfast | earl gray | chamomile | green | mint
Juice | 5
orange | apple | grapefruit | lemonade
Pressed Juicery | 12
orange turmeric | greens | roots
Bottled Unsweetened Iced Black Tea | 6
Soft Drink | 5
pepsi | diet pepsi | sierra mist | dr. pepper
diet dr. pepper | root beer | ginger ale
Purely Sedona Water | Still or Sparkling
500 ml | 5
750 ml | 10
Milk | 5
whole | skim | 2% | chocolate | almond

Steel Cut Oatmeal | 14
brown sugar | blueberries | choice of milk
Smoked Salmon & Bagel Plate | 22
heirloom tomato | red onion | cucumber | hard-boiled egg
caper dill cream cheese | everything bagel
All American Breakfast* | 20
two eggs; any style | bacon, pork or chicken sausage
country potatoes | choice of toast
Breakfast Burrito | 19
scrambled egg | pork sausage | bacon | potato | cheese
red chili sauce | guacamole | pico de gallo
Belgian Waffle | 16
maple syrup | mixed berries | whipped cream
French Toast | 17
nutella | bing cherry | candied pecans | whipped cream | maple syrup
Sides
Noble Bread Toast | 6
white | multigrain | sourdough | english muffin | gf | everything bagel
Avocado | 6
Two Cage-Free Eggs | 6
Bacon, Pork or Chicken-Apple Sausage | 7
Cup of Mixed Fruit | 6

A 22% service charge (plus tax) and a $5 delivery charge will be added to your bill. The entire service charge is distributed to associates in addition to 20% of the delivery fee.
*These items are served cooked to order and can be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Starters
Artisan Board | 23
prosciutto | toscana salami | mole
humboldt fog | point reyes blue
fiscalini white cheddar | chef curated accompaniments

PACKAGED
TO GO
EVENING DINING
A fresh take on in-room dining.
Contactless delivery with no carts, no fuss.
Just fresh local flavor packaged to enjoy in
your room or on the go.

Please call extension
3750 to place your order
Available Daily
4 pm – 10 pm

Garlic Hummus, Naan Bread & Vegetables | 14
grilled sweet bell peppers | cucumbers
heirloom cherry tomatoes | carrots | celery
Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail | 18
citrus poached shrimp | lemon | cocktail sauce
Chicken Wings | 20
buffalo or bbq
ranch | carrots | celery
Chips & Dips Trio | 17
local corn tortilla chips | house-made guacamole
fire roasted salsa | green chili queso

Salads
Caesar | 13
romaine | parmesan | balsamic caesar dressing
Chopped | 14
romaine | bacon | tomato | sweet bell pepper
tortilla strips | queso fresco | avocado dressing
add chicken 7 | add shrimp 10 | add salmon* 12
Entrées
Steak Frites* | 46
aspen ridge new york strip | parmesan herb frites | demi
Faroe Island Salmon* | 35
sweet corn purée | summer squash | cherry tomato
fresh corn salsa | chimichurri

Smoked Bacon Mac n’ Cheese | 26
nueske bacon | poblano peppers | cipollini onion
fiscalini smoked white cheddar | chicharron crumbles

Chicken Quesadilla | 17
grilled corn | oaxaca cheese | caramelized onion | poblano
salsa | sour cream

Sandwiches
served with french fries

Sweets
Cappuccino Cheesecake | 12
cinnamon | coffee | caramel | espresso biscotti crumble

Grilled Chicken Sandwich | 18
pepper jack cheese| bacon | lettuce | heirloom tomato | avocado
chipotle aioli ciabattina

Coconut Cream Pie | 12
coconut custard | toasted coconut | lime zest whipped ganache

Turkey Naan | 18
havarti | bacon | arugula | heirloom tomato | avocado crema naan bread

Häagan Dazs Ice Cream Pints | 10
chocolate ice cream | vanilla ice cream | raspberry sorbet

JW Burger* | 20
cheddar | bacon | lettuce
heirloom tomato | onion aioli | challah bun

A 22% service charge (plus tax) and a $5 delivery charge will be added to your bill. The entire service charge is distributed to associates in addition to 20% of the delivery fee.
*These items are served cooked to order and can be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Beverages
Starbucks Coffee | 6

PACKAGED
TO GO
EVENING DINING
A fresh take on in-room dining.
Contactless delivery with no carts, no fuss.
Just fresh local flavor packaged to enjoy in
your room or on the go.

Please call extension
3750 to place your order
Available Daily
4 pm – 10 pm

Tazo Hot Tea | 6
english breakfast | earl gray | chamomile | green | mint
Juice | 5
orange | apple | grapefruit | lemonade
Bottled Unsweetened Iced Black Tea | 6
Soft Drink | 5
pepsi | diet pepsi | sierra mist | dr. pepper
diet dr. pepper | root beer | ginger ale
Purely Sedona Water | Still or Sparkling
500 ml | 5
750 ml | 10
Milk | 5
whole | skim | 2% | chocolate | almond

Domestic Beer | 7
Budweiser | Bud Light | Coors Light
Miller Light | Michelob Ultra
Import Beer | 8
Corona Extra | Corona Premier | Stella Artois
Modelo Especial | Heineken | Heineken 0.0%
375 ml Bottles of Wine
(2 glasses)
Moet Chandon Brut | 75
Whispering Angel Rosé | 35
Mt Veeder Cabernet | 50
Meiomi Pinot Noir | 35
Prisoner Red Blend | 45
Chalk Hill Chardonnay | 31
Kim Crawford Sauvignon Blanc | 35
Wines by the Bottle
Taittinger La Francaise Brut, France | 64
Paul Hobbs “twenty6” Chardonnay, CA | 60
Sonoma Cutrer, Chardonnay, CA | 64
Kim Crawford, Sauvignon Blanc, New Zealand | 56
Meiomi Pinot Noir, CA | 56
Paul Hobbs “twenty6” Pinot Noir, CA | 60
Justin, Cabernet, Paso Robles, CA | 64
Paul Hobbs “twenty6” Cabernet, CA | 94

A 22% service charge (plus tax) and a $5 delivery charge will be added to your bill. The entire service charge is distributed to associates in addition to 20% of the delivery fee.
*These items are served cooked to order and can be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Breakfast

PACKAGED
TO GO
KID’S MENU
A fresh take on in-room dining.
Contactless delivery with no carts, no fuss.
Just fresh local flavor packaged to enjoy in
your room or on the go.

Please call extension
3750 to place your order
Breakfast Available
6:30 am – 11am
Evening Dining Available
4 pm – 10 pm

Evening Dining | 16

6:30 am – 11 am
beverage included

4 pm – 10 pm
beverage included

Mixed Berry Parfait | 8
resort granola | berries | yogurt

Chicken Tenders
fresh fruit | french fries | ranch dip

Kellogg’s Cereal | 7
cheerios | frosted flakes | fruit loops
lucky charms | rice krispies | milk

Cheeseburger
lettuce | tomato | american cheese
fresh fruit | french fries

Mighty All American | 12
one egg | pork sausage | potatoes | white toast

Chicken Quesadilla
fresh fruit | salsa | sour cream

French Toast | 12
berries | maple syrup

Mac n’ Cheese
fresh fruit

Belgian Waffle | 12
berries | whipped cream | maple syrup

Kid’s Dessert | 6
Ice Cream Sundae
vanilla ice cream | chocolate sauce | whipped cream

A 22% service charge (plus tax) and a $5 delivery charge will be added to your bill. The entire service charge is distributed to associates in addition to 20% of the delivery fee.
*These items are served cooked to order and can be served raw or undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

